Voicemail Services

Key Benefits



No Need for Answering
Machines



Cost‐effective



Link your Phones
Directly to our
Voicemail, so you
Receive your Messages
from One Place



Have a Phone Number
and Voicemail in the
Area Code of Your
Preference

Key Features



Local and Toll‐free
Numbers



Notifications of a New
Message Via Text to
Your Cell Phone or
Email



.WAV Files of Your
Voicemails Sent to Your
Email



Transcription of Your
Voicemails Sent to Your
Email



Personalized Greetings
Customized to Your
Needs



Live Agent Options So
That Your Callers Can
Connect to An Agent At
Any Time By Pressing 0

Is your office desk cluttered due to an oversized answering machine?
Are you stuck with a local or long‐distance carrier because of your
voicemail?
AnswerNet can take care of all of that with our Voicemail Services—
an inexpensive way to provide you peace of mind.
Voicemail is a cost‐effective way to provide your customers a way of
contacting you. With AnswerNet’s Voicemail Services, you can rest
assured that your callers will be able to leave you a message without
the hassle of your office line ringing all day.
With 28 local offices across North America and Canada, we can
provide your company virtually any phone number in the area code
of your preference, even 212 in NYC. Prefer to advertise an 800
number? We have access to thousands of toll‐free and vanity
numbers as well.

Wish you could access your voicemail messages from your email?
You can with AnswerNet’s E‐VOX system. E‐VOX automatically
converts voicemails into .wav files. These files are then instantly sent
to your email address as file attachments. Each voicemail message is
placed into separate emails, allowing you to listen to them as you
check your inbox.
AnswerNet can also transcribe your voicemail messages and send
them to you via email, making it very easy to share your messages or
archive them later for review.
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